College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences (CAES)
Addendum to The University of Georgia Request to Fill a Position (RFP)

Percentage of Assignment: _________ % Teaching  _________ % Research  _________ % Extension

Nature of Appointment: Tenure Track_____  Academic/Research Professional_____  Public Service_____  Other __________________________

Concurred:

___________________________________________________________
CAES Director, Human Resources     Date

___________________________________________________________
CAES Director, Fiscal Affairs     Date

___________________________________________________________
CAES Assistant Dean, Griffin Campus 1/ 2/     Date

___________________________________________________________
CAES Assistant Dean, Tifton Campus 1/ 2/     Date

___________________________________________________________
CAES Associate Dean for Academic Affairs 2/     Date

___________________________________________________________
CAES Associate Dean for Extension     Date

___________________________________________________________
CAES Associate Dean for Research 2/     Date

If you do not concur with the request, a formal written response from you to the requestor is required.

1Required only if position is located on Griffin or Tifton Campus, or if assistant dean is providing salary or operating funds

2Signature not required for county extension agent positions

___________________________________________________________

June, 2006